
A Question of

liits little Hftt la MM «C the lucky ones who to receiving uU«tafcerculosis protection through U.N. International Children's'
fmerpncy Fond (UNICEF) In cooperation with the World Health
Organisation (WHO) and Scandinavian Red Croat societies.
Kxtension of the campaign, which was to reach some IM.eM.M*;youngsters all over the world. Is Imperilled by UNICEF*s tack
of funds, now barely sufficient (or this year's help program.

luniors Meet Gastonia On Monday.
Cherryville Wednesday I.. Windup
Kings Mountain Juniors are due to

begin a whirl-wind Windup of Group
2 Area 4 play Thursday night here
against Shelby and are #et W finish
play next Friday. July 1) with 7
games echedufed during che 9 play¬
ing,days.
Remaining home games, in addi¬

tion to the Shelby contest, axe hilled
Tor Monday night, Gastonia, and
Wednesday night, Oherryville, both
Kernes at & p. m.

.

The Kings (Mountain team went
into the Shelhy-jftarne with a record
jof ihree wins, ft»ur losses.
The June 16 date in CherryviUe

was rained out and has been sche¬
duled for June 30 in CherryviUe.
Kings 'Mountain goes to Taylorsville
for an -afternoon (4:30 p. m.) game
^txl travels to Charlotte's Richhrd
Field San»rday night for a contest
with the Queen City juniors. Final
name of the card biHed for Hie-

. kory on Friday. July 1. at 8 p. m.

Shelbys Faimsrs
Clash Hexe With
'Western Carolina Class D base

ball league play is warming up like
the woather and tt looks like the
July 5 game, to he played in Ctfy
Stadium here l»etween the Lihcoin-
ron Cardinals and the Shelby Farm
«»rs Will lie slightly on ahe warm side
lalso.

T3»c Cards, battling ro hold onto
second p*ace behind the Newton-
t'onover Twins, will nv»t be thinking
.lightly of the Farmers when the
«mp4re yells play ball July 5th.
Shelhy trimmed Lincolnton In two
.itraiight game« last Week.
The game is to be s-porrsored by

the Mountaineer Club, Inc.. a recent-
.ly . organized local spbrts boosters
firtmp. Proceeds from the game will
be used to send the Kings Mountain
high school football team to Brevard
College for a week's pre-season train

. ing period.
The game Is scheduled on a loop

off- night hut It Is possible the con-

f~~. "

JUNIORS SCHEDULE
Thursday. June 23.Shelby Hw»
Friday. June 24 . Taylorsriile .

There (afternoon)
Saturday. Jane 2S . Charlotte .

There.
Monday. June 27 . Gaston ta .

Here. .

Wednesday. June 29 . Cherry -

?til* . Here.
Thursday. June M . Cherryrille

.Thai*. -.mmammmm ¦

*>¦»¦¦¦ ...I.

STANDINGS '

GROUP 2 JUNIOOS
On June 25 A. M.

Teams ' W t Pet.
Cherryvilie ........... 6 1 .857
Gastonia ..... 7 2 .778
Hickory 7 2 .778
Charlotte . ... S 4 .600
Kings Mountain 3 4 429
Taylorsville 1 6 .143
Forest City I 6 .143
Shelby . 1 * .125

Wanning Up For
Lincoln!on Cards
testants may decide to niake a full-
fledged contest of the affair. That
posBirtiity depends on how the rain¬
ed out d^tes shape up arouhd the
first otf 'the month.
Manager Walt Dixon, who came

to Shel'by earlier this mfonbh from
the Trl-State league, Is a first-rate
pitxrher. He worked in a no- hit, no-
run game in the Tri-State and was
noted for his control. He has been
rather wild>ofar with thc» Farmers
however. ' '

Carl Mii'er, big man with the wil- !
low, is at the helm of Cardinals. He
Is one of the loop's leading hittere.
Dan Huftetetler and Hilton Ruth,

of the Mourttalneer Club's directors,
are in charge of arrangements for
the game and advance sale of tic-
ket,s is being handled by Bill Fulton.
Admission for the game will be 60
cer>t« for adults and 30 cents for
children.
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M Children
in Bible School
A total of 958 Kings Mountain

ihWdren Wave been attending Daily
Vacatiofi Bible school at Kings
Mountain churches this week, ac-
,cordlng to announcement by Rev.
J. W. Phillips, president of the
Kings Mountain 'Ministerial asso¬
ciation.
A toiai of 10 churches have been

conducting schools this week, and
the Temple Baptist church pfans to
conduct Its school in July, Mr. Phil¬
lips said.
Following is the enrollment by

churches as announced by Mr. Phil¬
lips:

First Presbyterian, 114.
Boyce Memorial ARP, 60.
St. Matthew's Lutheran, 85.
First Baptist, 140.
Second Baptist. 127.
Macedonia Baptist, 100. v

Grace MethoOlst, 70.
Central Methodist, 88.
First Wesleyan, 124.
First Church otf the Nazarene, 50.
Temple Baptist (school to be held

in July).
Second Wesleyan (no school).
CtiuKrti <rf God (n'o school).
Pai* Gr^ce Nazarene (no report).
Missionary "Methodist (no report.)

Dog Tag Deadline ,

Falls Jul? 1st
. Dog owners of the city were warn,
ed again this week to note the city
ordinance on purchase of dog tags
by the first of next month.

City law requires that dog owners
submit proof of raWes vaccination
and purchase a dog Hcense, cost
$1.00, at the clefk's office fey July 1.

Police have been instructed to ar¬
rest owners of dogs found running
at large without license after the
first of Che month and are required
by city law to kill fhe dogs.

Black Sox Face
Chenyville Here
Kings 'Mountain's Negro Black

Sox baseball team is scheduled to
face the Cherryville Red Sox in. CityStadium Friday night in a game
sponsored ' !by the Klwanis club.
Game time Is 8 p. m. _

Opponent for the Black Sox waff
switched this week. The team waS)originally billed to face the Chero¬
kee Sluggers from Blacksburg, S. C.
Hugh Ballard, club committee

I chairman, announced that a section
of the stands would be reserved for
wh i te' spectators.

| Beth-Ware Loses 13-2
In Tournament Finals
BetliW*»c high school baseball

team went down swinging in the
county tournament finals in Shelby.Tuesday night. Boiling Spring's Joe
Anthony setting them down with
three Wits while fanning 20 for a 13
to 2 victory.
Beth-Ware gained the finals bytripping Waco in Shelby laat Fridaynight 14 to 4 and Boiling Springsedged Mooresboro by a close 7 to 6

score.
'm
Boiling Springs was presented §trophy.

Local Anglers Warned
To Buy Permits Early

Sinclair Bridges, caretaker at the
Ctty water lake, this weeK remind¬
ed citizens planning to fWh there on
July Fourth to purchase permits «tCity Hall before the close of bus¬
iness at noon Saturday, July 2.
A big rush of fishehnen is ex¬

pected at the lake on the Fourth.
j Mr. Bridges said, but everyone ex-
I peering to fish must first present a \

permit obtained from C(ty Hail. City jHall will be closed all day on the!{ Fourth.
Mr. Bridges announced that new

boats are available at the lake.

WOW Square Dance.
Fish Fry Saturday jWoodmen of the World and Wood-
men Circle are sponsoring a fish fryand square dance to be held at! Bridges Airport Saturday beginning
at 6 p. m. according to announce- |iment by C. P. Goforth.
The dance will begfn around . Ujp. m. and the public is invited to at<| t^nd.| Admission ks 75 cents for the fish

fry and dance and 50 cents for thedance only. '

More About
Beth-Ware Finals

(Cont d from front page > .,jC. Handle, also member of the boardi
will m*ke piesentation of award*. jlT..embers of the class in addition;to the speakers Include D. C. Alleri.Marjorie Anthony. Billy Bnbh, F!lmer
Barrett. J. V. BoHn, Coy Bridges; W.L. Goforth, Emma Hamrfck, BabhyHerndon, 'Mary Francis Hov<l*. The-
resta McSwain, Wade McSwain. PaulNeal, John Patterson, Barl PaynO*Harold Shook, Betty Short, BnhhlfcSpencer and Helen THMnburg.


